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One of the many games children on the Trobriand Islands play with the members of their
peergroups or with their parents is called nene ' i nene 'i kora . The name of this game can be
glossed as ' find, find the hidden' (its English equivalent is ' I spy with my little eye'). It is
usually played by two children. One child choses an objec t in their joinl envi ronment and
then tells her or his partner, for example:
(I) a. Kwe-tala vavagi ma-kwe-na
c / thing-one thing Dern-cr .thing-Dern
' A thing here (this) red (one) .'?
The partner in the game then looks around and comes up with guesses like
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( I) b. 0 bogwa Ia-bani ma-kwe-na boli.
oh already l .Pas t-find Dem -CP.thing-Dem ball
'Oh, [have already found (it), this ball (he re)' .
If this guess is right and the seco nd child has found the object the other child had chosen, it
is his or her turn now to chose an obje ct in their env ironmen t and as k the other chi ld to
identify an object wh ich is only cha racterised as a ' thing' with a certain colou r or as be ing
clo se to a ce rtai n object or place. T his game cer tain ly helps children to learn the means
their mo ther tongue offers them for referring' to objects in space.!
The Trobriand Islanders of Papua New Guinea may point at something or someone with
their index finger, wit h their eyes, with a lifted ch in OJ' with puckered lips . However, like
mos t o f us, they' usua lly use lang uage - mo re often than not together wi th pointing
gestures · for suc h ac ts of spatial re ference . Like all natura l languages their language -
which is ca lled Ki livi la - provides a numb er of means for its speakers to refer to the
loca tion ' of anima te or inanima te refe rents relative to the pa rtic ipants of the speech act. '
Philosophers re fer to these means and expressions as ' indexical express ions' or j ust
' inde xical s' (Lev inson 1983:55). In linguistics, however, most of the se mea ns are
categorised under the general heading of ' deixis ' ." Lingu ists generally diffe rentiate between
person deix is, time deixis, space deixis, discourse deixis and soc ial de ixis (Levi nson 1994;
sec also Senft 1997). j This pape r foc uses on aspec ts of spati al (or local) de ixis in Kiliv ila:
Afte r a brief charac terisation of this language I will discuss centra l aspects of the sys tem of
Kilvila spatia l deixis and illustrate its usage. This sys tem incl udes all forms that have the
- deictic - func tion to indicate the location of a referent with respect to the part ic ipants
o f a speec h act. Moreover, in a br ief excu rsus I wi ll also illu stra te how K ilivi la
demo nstratives are used in discourse de ixis.
2 KiliviIa - the language of the Trobriand Islanders
Ki livi la, the language of the Trobriand Islande rs, is one of 40 Austronesian languages
spoken in the Milne Bay Province of Papua New Guinea. II is an agg lutina tive language.
and its genera l word-order pat tern is VOS (Senft 1986, 1996c) . The Aus tronesian
lan guages spoken in Mi lne Bay Province are grouped into 12 lan guage fami lies ; one of
them is labelled Kilivi la. The Kilivi la language fam ily encompasses the languages Budibud
(or Nada, wit h abou t 200 speakers), Muyuw (or Mu rua, wit h abo ut 4000 speakers) and
Kilivi la (or Kiriwina, Boyowa, with about 25,000 speakers); Kilivila is spoke n on the
islan ds Ki riwina , Vakuta , Kitava, Kaile 'una, Kuiawa, Mu nuwata and Simsi m. The
languages Muyuw and Kilivila are split into mutu all y unde rstandab le local dia lects .
Typo logically, Kilivi1a is classified as a Western Melanes ian Oceanic language belonging to
the Papua n Tip cluster group (Cape ll 1976:6,9; Ross 1988:25, 190ff.; Senft 1986:6).
The Trobriand Islanders have become famous, eve n outside of an thropo logy, because of
the et hnographic masterpieces on thei r culture published by the anthropologist Bronislaw
Kaspar Ma linowsk i, who did field researc h there between 19 16 and 1920 (see Senft 1999a) .
In Germany we have exac tly the same game. It is called 'Ich seh ' etwas, was du nich r siehs t' (1 see
some thin g whi ch yo u do nOI see} and fallow s the same rules as the Kili vi la gam e just desc ribed.
Remember thai Ihe:: term ' deixis ' is borr owed from the Gre ek word for poin ting or indi cating (sec BOhler
1934:36- 37 (~ 1 990 :44-45» .
For a derailed discussion of the concept of deixis I refer the reader to (he introduction of this volume.
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j"he Trobrianders belong to the ethn ic group ca lled 'No rthern Massim' . They are gardeners,
doing slash-and-burn culti vation cf the bush ; the ir most impo rtant crop is yams . Moreover ,
they are also famous for bein g excellent canoe builders , carvers, and nav igators, especia lly
in connection with the rituali sed 'Kula' trade, an exchange of shell valu ables that covers a
wide area of the Melane sian part of the Pac ific (se e Malin owski 1922 ; Lea ch & Leac h
1983). The soc iety is matrilineal but vir ilocal (see also Weiner 1976, 1988).
Kil ivila is of special interest to lingui sts for var ious reasons (see Senft 1998): It is a
language with vas word order as its unm ark ed word -ord er pattern , it is a language with
rather compl ex . se ria l verb co ns tructio ns (see Sen ft 1986 :39-4 2), its mark ing of
tense/aspec t/m ood is rather complex and diffic ult to descr ibe .with out access to detailed
contextual inform ation (see Senft I994a), and it seems that the technic al terms 'transitive'
and 'i ntransi tive' are basically ina dequate for de scrib ing the verb al ex press ion and the
argument struc ture o f Kiliv ila (see Senft 1996c, see a lso Mosel & Hovdhau gen
1992:720ff.).
Moreover, Kilivila has a fourfold seri es of possessive pro nouns, partly real ised as free
possessive-pronom inal pronouns , partly realised as possessive -pronom inal affi xes . One of
these series is produced onl y in a specific se mantic cont ext , referring to food onl y, the other
three series are used to distin gu ish different degrees of posse ssion; one ser ies marks
inaliena ble possession , two seri es mar k alien able possession of inedibl e thin gs (Se nft
1986:47- 54). The se possessive -pronomin al forms classify the Kilivila noun.
Finally, Kilivi la is probably most interesting for lingu ists because it is a classi fier
language with a complex system of nominal classificati on that consi sts of quantifiers,
repeaters'' and noun class ifie rs proper (Sen ft 1996a ). I refer to all these formati ves within
this sophisti cat ed sys tem with the general term Classi fica tory Part icl es (cs), whi ch
Malinowski (1920 ) coined for them .
The Kilivila system of CPs enc ompasses at least 177 formatives. I assu me that with all
the subtle and very specific differentiations possible, there are probably more than 200 CPs
in Kilivi la. More over, if we keep in mind all the pra gmatic functions CPs ca n serve, the
Kilivila CP system can even be regarded as a basically open system . Th e system of noun
class ifica tion is an important me an s of word format ion with a ll but one o f the
demonstrative pron ouns (see below), with one form of (numerical) interrogative pronoun s!
adverbs, with tw o classes of adje ctives and with num erals . These word classes require
concord with the class of the noun they refer to. This concord is secured by the CPs that are
infixed or prefi xed to the respect ive word frame or word stem. I hav e des cribed the
morphology of this system of nominal classification, the functions of the c lass ifier system ,
its acquisition, its inventory (produced in actual speech), the proce sses of language change
that affect the sys tem, and the semantics of the Kilivila classifi er system in detai I elsewhere




the class ifie r bog; is identi cal wit h the noun bogi. O the r noun phrase s with repe alers (underl ined in
adj ectives, nume rals , and demo nstratives} are, for example:
dobamanabweta doba "beaut iful grass-skirt '
make dona kedo "this road'
kovo timo .to.a ' five fireplaces '
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(Senft 1996a); for the sake of illust ra tio n I will presen t just two sen tences co ntaining all'
four word classes invol ved in the Kiliv ila sys tem of noun classification (Sen ft 1996a:17ff.):
(2) a. Ke- vila waga le-kota-si?
cr.wooden-how many canoe 3.Pas t-arnv e-Pl
'How many ca noes arrived?'
b. Ke-yu waga ma-ke-si-na ke-manabweta
CP owoo den-two canoe Dem-cs.wooden-Pi-Dem CP.wooden-beau tiful
(le-kota-si) .
(3 .Past-arrive- PI)
'These two beau tiful canoes (arrived) .'
Here the spea kers of Ihese sentences refer to 'canoes'; they have to indicate the noun class
of canoe wi th the CP for ' wooden thin gs' - - (-)ke(-) · - in the interr ogative pronoun , in the
numeral , in the demon st rative pron oun , and in the adjective.
T hese few rem arks suffice for th is brief sketch of charac te ristic fea tures of the Kilivila
lan gua ge . In one of the examples j us t prese nted we notice the use of dem onstrati ve
pro nouns that refer to objects in space. This brings us back to the centra l topi c of this
paper, the description of the Kiliv ila sys tem of spat ia l deixis.
3 Spatial deixis in Kilivila
In wha t fo llows I wi ll firs t disc uss the sys tem of dem on st rat ives (in their function as
demo nstra tive pronouns and as de monstratives used attributively) and then I brie fly discuss
locat ives and direct ionals used in spatia l deic tic refe rence.
3. ] Demonstratives
First of all, Kilivila has a kind of ' general' , 'basic' or 'simp le' sys tem of demonstrat ive
prono uns (that a lso take ove r the fun ct ion of local or place adverbs) that are obliga to rily
accom pa nied by a de ictic gesture . As mentioned abo ve, the Tro bria nd Is landers may poi nt
at something or someone with thei r index finger, wi th their eyes, wi th a lifte d chin or with
puckered lips . This basic system is speaker-based and consis ts of three forms that express
proxima l, medial and dis tal dis tinctions . In these forms the meani ngs of ' H US' and ' HERE'
are confla ted:
Besa or beya is used to poi nt to a referent close to the speake r and ca n be gloss ed as
' this/ these ' or ' here ' .? Besa is mos t ofte n used in the ques tion
(3) Avaka besa?
What this
' W hat is this? '
Be:;Gor beyo are also used as presenrauves thai can be g lossed as 'ThaI'S il here! ' or as 'There you are'.
Mo reover , the use of the l WO varia nts differ enria tes the d iale ct Bsgo besagola (whic h is spoken on
Kiriwina Island bUI not in Ihe village Kavataria) from the dialect Biga gatawala (which is spoken on
Kaile' una Island bUI not in the village Kaduwaga). See Senft (1986:6-10).
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Here speakers (such as children learning the lan guage) cannot specify the refe rent more
precise ly and thus cannot use the more s pecific demonstrat ive pronoun that requi res a CP
for its word formation. An answer to su ch a question (in a given context, of cou rse) may
run:
(4) Besa budubadu gwadina.
This many nut
'These are many nuts . '
The sentence
(5) Ku-sili beya beya bwena yagila
2-si t down here here good wind
can be glossed as :
' Sit down here, here's a cool breeze'
The demo nstra tive beyo is used (together with a dei ctic ges ture) to poin t to a referent
that is furthe r away from the speaker; it can be glo ssed as "that/thos e.' o r ' there ' , as
illustrated in the follow ing examp les:
(6) Beyo simla Bulivada.
thai island Bulivada
'T hat' s Bulivada island .'
,
(7) Beyo Dukub oi budubadu kwau.
The re Duk uboi many shark
'There at Dukuboi point are ma ny sharks.'
The demonstrative beyuuu is prod uced with a lengthe ned final vowel; it points (together
with a deic tic gesture) to a referent that is far away from the speaker (see sen tence (8» and
that even may be invisible in the actua l speech situation (see sentence (9»; it may be
glossed as ' that/those over there' or with the archai c Eng lish expression 'yonder' . The
following two examples illus tra te the use of this form . Sen tence (8) was produced by
Katubai, the ch ief of Kad uwaga . I wa s silti ng together wi th him on his veranda and he
pointed and referred to three gro ups of visitors who were sitting and eating toget he r, being
guests of his vi llage . The Tauwerna people were sitti ng close to us, tbe Kama people were
further away, a nd the Simsim people we re sitti ng jus t in sigh t. One o f my infor mants
produced sentence (9) when he talked with me in Tauwerna. The distance between Alatau ,
the capi tal of Milne Bay Province, and the Trobriand Islands is more than 200 km.
(8) Kumwedona tommota e-kamkwam-si a baku . Beya mina
all people 3-eat-PI Lac village .ground this peop le.from
Tauwema beyo mina Kama beyullu mina Sims im.
Tauwema that people. from Kama those .yonder people.from Sim sim
' All the peop le eat (toge ther) at the vil lage ground . These are the people from
Tauwema, those are the peo ple from Ka ma, and those ove r there are the peop le
from Sim sim .'
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m-to-n a IOU
Dem-CP.male -Dem man
' this man '
(9) Tetu e-mwa la-paisewa beyuuu Alotau.
yea r 3-come.to l.Past-work yon der Alotau
' Last yea~ I worked in Alotau yonde r.'
All other demonstrat ive prono uns cons ist of a fixed morphological frame, formed by the
wo rd-i nitia l morphe me mao, or according to phonol ogical ru les, also m - or mi-, and the
wo rd- final morpheme -na , and an infixed morpheme, whic h is the CP; to dist ingu ish
betwee n s ingular and plural, there is also a plural marking morpheme -si-, which is infixed
between the CP and the word-final morpheme -na. Demonstrat ive pronouns formed in this
way express the concept of this/t hes e here. To express the deicti c concept of that/ th ose
there, the mor pheme -we- is infixed ei ther in singu lar forms bet ween CP and wo rd-final -na
or in plural forms between the plura l-marker -si- and word-final -na . To express the kind of
deictic concept that comes close to the Eng lish de monstrative yo nder, the Kilivila speake r
takes the forms of the demonstrative pronouns exp ressing the concept of that/those there
and changes the fina l vowellaJ of the wo rd-fi nal morpheme -na [ 0 an lei that is lengthen ed
and that ge ts a min or accenl. These dem onstrat ive pronouns cons titute the secon d, more
complex speaker-base d system of demo nstrat ives in Kiliv ila. The follo wing exa mples















De m-cP .femaJe-PI-med-De m
' those girls '
ma-ke-we- neee
Dem-CP .wooden-med -Dem.dist







' these canoes yo nder'
( 13) Mi- na-na vivila Geruba ra latu-la m-to-na
Dem -CP.fem ale-Dem girl Geru bara child-his Dem-cr.male-Dem
Kwe lava latu -la.
Kwe lava child- his
'This girl is Gerubara' s child , this boy is Kwe lava 's child.'
For an overview on the express ion of lime concep ts in Kilivila see Senft (1996b).
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At this point o f our d iscussi on of Kilivila demonstratives we can sum ma rise the
following chara cteristi cs of the deicti c system they con stitute: we have two ba sic sets of
demonstratives, one set that obligatorily requires deictic gestures, and one set that does not
require such gestures. Th e examples above illustrate that demonstratives with in these two
sets can take over the functi ons of demonstrative pronouns, of demonstrat ives that are used
attributively, and of place adverbs (see also §3.3 below). The se two basic set s of Kil ivila
demonstratives constitute a thre e-term sys tem with respect to the distances they disti nguish.
The system with its proximal , medial , and distal forms is speaker-centred, but the deictic
reference can be mod ified by additional morphemes that add additional distinctions to this
' de fault ' understanding of dem onstratives (see below). A spec ific chara cteristi c of the
second set of demonstratives is that they need the incorporation of CPs in the ir word
formation. These CPs play an important role for the dei cti c fun ct ion of the se
demonstratives. They provide the addressee with additiona l information that con tributes to
narrow down , and further specify, the search domain for the referent to which these deicti c
form s point. In what follows 1 will briefly elaborate on thi s charact eri sti c feature of
Kilivila .
The semantic analyses of the Kilivila CP systems reveal that its inventory of CP types ca n
be gr ouped into twenty semantic domains that cover the foll owing concepts:
Person and Body Parts j Animal j Quantity (living beings and things) j General CPs
(unmarked forms for inanimates) j Measure j Time j Pla ce j Qnality j Shape j Tree,
Wood , Wood en Things j Utensils j Yam j Part of a Foodhous e, a Ca noe, a Creel j
Door, Entranc e, Window j Fire , Oven j Road, Journey j Text j Ritual Item j Dress,
Adornment j Name.
The order in whi ch these domains are listed here is completely arbirrary. ? However, it is
obvious that such a cate gorisation of referents in the real world codified by the CPs heavil y
supports the dei cti c functions of the demonstratives that must inco rporate these form ativ es
within their word formation . These CPs are infi xed in the morphological frame of the
demon strati ve s (as illustrated in the examples (10 ) -( 13) abo ve) . T hey pr ovide the
addressee witb additional information with respect to the quality of the referent the speaker
refers to in his or her deictic utterance . These qual ities enc omp ass many parameters, such
as those of height , state, etc . ! do not want to dis cuss this speci fic feature in more detail
here. to but will ju st give the following two examples to briefly illustrate this point once
more:
(14) Ku-lilei ma-pwa-si-na tetu olopola bwalita.
2-throwaway Dem-cz.rotten-Pl-Dem yam s into sea
'Throw the se rotten yams into the sea .'
Thi s deictic reference is unequivocal for addressees - no matter how big a pile o f yam s they
are confr onted with ,
( 15) Wei ma-nunu-na bagula






I want 10 note here thai Kilivila native speake rs co mple tely acc ept the sema ntic dom ains propos ed in 'he:
se mantic ana lyses . Th us, this categorisatio n represent s the: nati ve spea ke rs " o wn int uit ions and the ir
m etalinguistic knowled ge with respect 10 this co mplex sys tem (for detail s see Se nft 19960).
Fo r such detail s I have to refer the interested read er once more 10 Senft ( 1996a) .
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mwata na-veaka e-sisu!
snake CP.an ima l-big 3-be
'Loo k out, a t this co rner of the ga rden at the path to Kaduwaga there is a big snake"
Here the CP -nllnll- wi thin the demonstr at ives clea rly indicates the area in which the speak er
saw a snake. This de icti c refe rence is unequi voca l for the addres see .
Thus , to su mma rise o nce mor e: we have two basic se ts of demonstratives, one set that
ob liga torily requ ires deict ic gest ures , an d one set that does not require such gestures . Eac h'
se t cons titu tes (by defau lt) a speaker-cen tred three-t er m sys tem wi th respect to distances
disti ngui shed . T he K ili vi la d emon strat ives whic h do not o b liga to rily require an
accompany ing deic tic ges ture conv ey wit h the CPs infi xed in their wo rd ges talt additional
informa tion that helps the add ressee to narrow down the sea rch do main for the refe rent of
the respecti ve demonstrat ive.
As to the ac tua l usage of the Kilivila demonstrati ves in ' table- top ' space and in the space
beyond it we obse rve the following: I I
In genera l, bot h se ts of demonstra tives can be used for spa tia l deic tic reference both in
' table- top' space and in the space beyond it.
The proxima l forms of the demonst ratives are semantically unmar ked, are most often
used and thus have the w ides t spa tial di stribution.
The foll owing senten ces and si tua tions illu st rate this fea ture . Si tt ing with me in my
house, one of my co nsultants is warning me of a mos qu ito saying :
(16) Ku-gisi mi-na-na nim i-gade- m!
2-look Dem-C P.an imal-Dem mosqu ito 3-bite-you
'Look this mos quito is biting yo u"
A few mi nutes late r he -poin ts into the direct ion of the fresh -wa ter grotto (ca lled ' Bugei' ) 10
minutes wa lking dis tance away in the bush, and says:
(17) Beya Bugei sena budubadu nim.
here (prox + ges ture) Bugei very many mosqu itoes
'T here at the Bugei are many mosqui toes.'
Ge rubara is silti ng with me in my house in Tauwe ma village and exp lains to a vis itor:
(18) Essisu beya Germany.
3-be here (+geslure) Germany
'He lives there in Ger many. '
The use of the media l forms is not restricted to si tua tions where there are three referent s
to dist inguish. Speakers may use only the proxi ma l and med ial forms to dist ingui sh
betwee n referents that are in media l and dista l pos itions . However, if speake rs wan t to refer
to something that is rea lly far away or invisible from their presen t position, and they want
to mar k th is fact , they use the distal forms. If they wa nt to refer 10 their own body parts
con tras tive ly, they may use the proximal and the medi al forms (but not the dista l forms) .
This usage is illus tra ted by the following sen tences and situa tions: Pulia is po inting to a
ca noe on a fishi ng expe dition that will first sai l to Bwemwag a Island, about 4 kin north west
of Tauwema, and then to Turna Island, whic h is eve n further north east, but st ill visib le from
the vi llage and from my house . He say s to me :
11 The way I present many of the following arguments was highly influenced by discussions we had wirhin
the: space project at the MPI.
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( 19) Waga bi-la beya Bwemw aga igau bi-la beyo Tuma
canoe 3.Fut-go here Bwem waga then 3.Fut-go there Tum a
"The cano e will go here to Bwem waga and then there to Turna.'
Ano ther canoe comes in sight, Pul ia kno ws that it returns fro m a neighbouring village to
Sims im, an island that is about 50 mil es away, and he says (with the adeq uate po inting
gesture) :
(20) E mo-ke-na waga bi-la beyuuu Simsim la.
and Dem-ca.wooden-Dem canoe 3.Fu t-go yonder Sims im
' And this canoe will go to Simsim yonde r.'
Kwelava comes to me with his little so n who has an earache. He is askin g me for medical
help, pointing to his child's ears sayi ng :
(2 1) Ma-kwaya -na tega-Ia i-korosim ma-kwaya -we-na bwena .
Dem-cr.Iimb-Dem ear-h is 3-itc h De rn-c r .limb-med-De m goo d
'This ear is itching , that (one) is fine.'
When there are more than three referents that have to be deict ically dis t inguished , on ly
the ones closer to the spea ker will be dist inguished as bein g proximal or media l; the fur ther
ones are lumpe d together as dist al and addition al modifiers are em ployed to make the
deictic reference as unequivocal as possi ble.
This is illus trated by the following se ntence produced by Vapalaguyau in the following
situation: walking to the neighbouri ng village Kaduwaga to atten d a ceremo ny to ce lebrate
the 1OO th ann iversary of the first missio nary se tt ing foot on the Tro bria nd Islands, we see
many canoes sai ling to Kadu waga . Vapalaguyau point s 10 the various grou ps of ca noes and
tells me the following:
(22) Ma-ke-si-no waga ya kidasi ma-ke-we-si-na
Dem -CP.wooden-PI-Dem canoe we De m-CP.woode n-med -PI-Dem
waga mina Koma, ma-ke -we-s i-neee waga
canoe peop le .from Koma Dem-CP.wood en -rned-Pl-Dem .dist ca noe
o kaka ta mina Kaibola e ma-ke-we-si-neee
at right peop le.from Ka ibola and De m-CP.woode o-med -PI-Dem.dist
waga 0 kikivama katitekina Tuma mina Simsim.
ca noe at left near Tuma peo ple .from Simsim
'These canoes are ours, (in) those canoes are people from Korna , (in) the canoe s
yonder at the right are peop le from Kaibola, (and in) the ca noes yo nder at the le ft
near Tuma are people from Simsim.'
In their deic tic references speakers ofKilivila can take the position of other parti cipants
in the speech situation into acco unt. That is to say , speakers can shi ft thei r bas ic reference
point, their ' origo . (BUhler 1934:102 (= 1990:117) .
Th is is illustrated by the followi ng utt eran ces I elic ited wi th Some of my consultan ts
using a quest ionna ire developed by Pederson and Wilkins (1996) . I put three objects on a
table in front of a speake r on the sagi ttal (away) axis . The spac ing of these objects was kept
at the same distan ce. At the right side of the table, from the speaker' s poin t of view, was
the addressee, who was facing the tabl e, and op posi te the speaker was a no ther pe rson ,
facing the table and the speaker ·· . as illust rated in Figure I:
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Spea ker Obj ec t l Objec t 2
Adressee
Figure 1
Object 3 Other Person
ma-kwe-na omata-gu
De m-C P.thing -De m in.front.of-rne
' this (o ne) in front o f me'




b. ma-kwe-na 0 m kivivama
Dem-cP.thing-Dem Loc your left
't his (one) at yo ur left '
Object ?
c. ma-kwe-na oluvala
Dem-CP.thing- Dem in the m iddle
' this (on e) in the middle '
Object 3
d. ma-kw e-na 0 m kakata
De m-C P.thing-Dem La c yo ur right
, th is (on e) at your right'
and :
e. ma-kwe-na 0 mata-la
Dern-cr.thing -Dern La c eye-his/her
' th is (on e) in fro nt of him/her'
In ano the r situa tion I put thre e objec ts on a table in front of a speaker on the tra nsverse
(across) ax is. Th e spac ing o f these obj ects was kept at the same distance . At the right side
o f the tabl e , from the speaker 's po int o f vie w, was the addressee, wh o was fac ing the table,
a nd oppos ite the sp eaker was another per son , facing the tabl e and the s pea ker - as








To re fer to the three o bjec ts , speakers produced ulle rances like the fo llowi ng :
Object l
(24) a. ma-kwe-na 0
Dem-CP.thing-Dem Loc
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b. ma-kwe-we-na 0 la kakata
Dem-CP.thing-med-Dem Loc his right
'that (one) at his right'
Object 2
c. ma-kwe-na oluvala
Dem-cr.thing-Dern in the middle
'this (one) in the middle'
and:
d. ma-kwe-na omata-ma yegu mtona
Dem-CP.thing-Dem in.front.of-us (Dual excl) 1 him




'this (one) in front of you'
Speakers use their distance-based systems not only on the 'away' or sagittal axis, but
also on the across or left/right axis. That is to say, the same demonstrative can be used for
references to the far left and to the far right.
This is illustrated by the following utterances 1 elicited with some of my consultants
using the questionnaire mentioned above (Pederson & Wilkins 1996). I put three objects to
the left and to the right of the speaker; the spacing between these objects was kept at the
same distance. Then 1 asked the consultants to refer to the objects at their left and and their
right. 1got answers like the following ones:
(25) a. ma-kwe-na 0 gu kakata/kikivama
Dem-CP.thing-Dem Loc my right/left
'this (one) at my right/left'
b. ma-kwe-na 0 gu kakata/kikivama oluvala
Dem-CP.thing-Dem Lac my right/left in the middle
'this (one) at my right/left in the middle'
c. ma-kwe-we-na 0 gu kakatalkikivama alavigimkoila
Dem-CP.thing-med-Dem Loc my right/left at the end
'that (one) at my right/left at the (far) end'
It seems that the spatial distinctions proximal/medial/distal invoke spatial regions . A
speaker of Kilivila can refer to a single object' on a table either with the proximal
(beya /makwena etc.) or with the medial forms (b ey o/m akw ewe na erc.) of the
demonstratives, but he cannot use the distal forms ibeyuuu/makweweneee etc.) for such a
deictic reference. When there are two objects on a table, the speaker can refer to the further
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object with the medial or distal form s of the dem on str ati ves. When there are thre e objects
on a table in are as that are proximal, medi al , and distal from the speak er' s posit ion,
speakers ca n refer to them with the respe ctive pro ximal , med ial , and distal form s of the
de mo nstra tives . A lte rnativelty, they can use the proxim al form to refer to the object in the
proxim al a rea and the medi al form s to re fer to the other tw o objec ts, di st inguish ing the
di fferent a reas with an app ropri ate ad ve rb of place . Tha t is to say, speakers ma y use the
prox ima l fo rms o f the demon strat ives makw ena (' this thing' ) or beya (' this , here ' ) to refe~ ·
to the object closest to them , they may use the medial for ms of the demon str atives
makwewena (' tha t thi ng ' ) or beyo (' tha t, there' ) to refe r to an obj ect in medi al distance, and
they ma y use the dis ta l forms of the demonstratives makweweneee (' that thing yo nde r') or
beyuuu ('over there yo nder') to re fer to the obj ect that is far thest aw ay from them. If they
do not wa nt to use the distal forms in this si tua tio n, they may use an ex press io n like
ma kwe wena omema (' that one c lose by ') to refer to the obje ct in med ial positi on and all.
ex pressio n like makw ewena oveva ('that one over there' ) to re fer to the obj ec t in distal
position wi th respect 10 their locati on . In the latter ca se the local adv er bs omema ( 'close
by ') and oveva ('over there, far off, far away ') take over th e function of dis tinguis h ing the
diffe rent d istance s with respec t to the position of the o bjects referr ed to . Thus it see ms that
each obje ct intr odu ce s a part ition of spa ce, so that one obj ect in troduc es two spaces, two
objects int rodu ce three spaces, and so on.
If ther e is no d istance contras t between two referent s, but the speaker want s to
differentiat e these referents, the pro ximal and medial form s can be use d for this purpose
and the order in whic h the form s are used is arbitrary . Ho wever , if there is a d istance
co ntrast be twee n re fer ent s, this co ntras t is ex plici tly ex pressed.
In the verti cal dimension, the Kilivil a sys tem is o rgan ised around the spea ke r' s torso.
The proximal for ms are used to refer to referents a t a ' ches t-be lly-head ' level , the med ial
forms re fer to referent s at the speaker's feet and above his or her head . The distal form s are
rat her rar ely used her e; however, wh en used they poi nt to referent s that are really deep ·
under or high abo ve a speaker.
T his sys tem is illust rated by the fo llo w ing utt erances I e licited wi th som e of my
co nsulta nts using the que sti onnair e ment ioned above. I put s ix obj ec ts on a wall o f my
house fro m the bolt om up to the top . T hree we re below the co nsulta nt's head and three
abo ve the consu lta n t' s head; the spac ing between these obj ec ts was kept at the same .
d istan ce . I then asked the co nsu ltan t to refe r 10 these objects . I go t answe rs lik e the
followin g ones: '
(26) a. ma- kwe-na 0
Dem-CP.th ing-Dem Loc









' th is (one) at my belly '
ma- kwe-we-na a/avigimkoila
Dem-CP.thing-med-Dem at the end
' tha t (o ne) at the end at my foot '
o kaike-gu
Loc foot-my
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beya Topiesi
here Topies i (name)
b.
d. ma -kwe-na 0 kunu-gu
Dem-CP.lhing-Dem Loc hair -my
'this (one) at (ab ove) my hair'
e. ma-kwe-na oluvala
Dem- CP.thing-Dem in the middl e
' this (one) in the middle'
f. ma -kwe-we-na 0 kunu-gu alavigimkoila
Dern- cs.th ing-rned-Dern Loc hair-my at the end
' that (one) at (above) my hair at the end'
In space beyond table-top space, speake rs see m to pre fer the use o f both se ts of
demonstrat ives. The form s from the two se ts ca n, but need not , agree with respe ct to their
posit ion within the pro ximal-medial-di stal series . T he fir st fo rm used is us ually a form
belonging to the se t of dem onstrat ives that requi re a class ifier for their word formati on .
Th is form expresses the ' proximal' , ' medial' , o r ' dista l' disti nct ion. T he second form then
can ju st be the pro ximal form of the set of dem onstrati ve s that requires accompanyi ng
gestures . It seems that this seco nd demonstrative form then has the func tion of keepi ng the
addressee's attention focused on the spatia l are a marked by the fir st form. Th ese cases o f
spatial de ict ic reference are illustra ted by the follow ing utt erance s I elicited aski ng my
consultants to play the above-ment ioned nene ' i nen e 'i kora gam e, the ' find , find the
hidden' game :
(27) a. Sulurnada (male consu ltant):
Ku -ne ' i ya-tala kaliekwa e-s ip us i 0 endini .
2-find cP .f1exible-one cloth 3-hang Loc engi ne
'Find a piece of cloth that is hanging at an outboa rd motor.'
b. Tok uyumila (male consultant) :
o bogwa la-gisi mi-ya-na beya Gunter 0 10 waga.
oh already I .Past-see Dem- CP.llexibl e-Dem here Gunter Loc h is d inghy
' Oh, ralread y saw it, this one here at G unter's di ngh y.'
(28) a. Me numl a (male consultant):
We/ana ku-ne'i ya tala kal iekwa e-sag isi kwe -ta
Wetana (name ) 2-find CP.f1 exi ble cloth 3-han g CP.thing-o ne
kaukweda.
veranda
' Wetana find a piece of cloth that is han gin g at a veranda.'
Wetan a (male consult ant ) :
Bogwa la-bani mi-ya -we-neee
already I.Past-find Dem -c r .flexibl e-rn ed-Dern .dist
o kaukw eda ya-bweyani.
Loc veranda CP.flexible -red
' J already found it, the (one) yonder, here at To pies i's veranda, the red (o ne) . '
Th e exam ples give n in this sub section a lso illus tra te that Kilivila uses besides spa tial
dem onst rati ve pronoun s also a number of o the r forms (like for example locati ves and
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adverbia l prepositional phrases) to come up with as unequivocal as possible spatial deictic
references l2. However, before I discuss some of such other means that are used for spatial
deict ic references I will describ e, in the following brief excur sus , non-spatial uses of the
Kilivila demonstratives.
3.2 Excursus: Kilivila demonstratives in discourse deixis
Kilivila demonstrative pronouns that are formed with CPs are used in discourse deixis for
anaphoric reference. With the CPs incorp orat ed in the ir word format ion the demonstratives
perform the important function of secur ing coherence in disc our se because they also secure
semantic concord beyond sentence boundaries. I will illu str ate thi s with the following
exa mples (see also Senft 1985 :387ff., 1996a :21 ff.):
(29) A statai
l- carve
tataba. Tal/wall tabalu m-to-si-na,
tataba.board men Taba lu.subclan Dem -CP.m ale-PI-Dem
ma-ke -na st koni.
Dem-or .wooden- Dem their sign.of.bonour
' I carv e a taraba board. These men belonging to the Tabalu subc lan, this is their
sign of honour'
With this sentence the speaker refers to a certa in board with ca rved patterns that marks
houses, food hou ses, and canoes as the personal property of men belonging to the Tabalu-.
subc lan. De spite the fact that in the second sentence the noun s to wh ich the demonstrative s
refer are omitted, the anaphoric reference of the two demonstr at ive pro noun s produced is
unequ ivocal , because in this contex t the CP -10- can refer onl y to the noun tau wall , and th~ .
CP -ke- can refer only to the noun tataba; the CPs represent the omitted nouns in a quasi-
fragmentary way. As a general rule , once a noun has been intr odu ced, as long as it is not
reclassifi ed, e.g. for s tylistic reasons, the following references to thi s nominal denotatum ·
may cons is t of the dem onstrativ e pronouns only. That is, the noun itself is then no long er
realised ; it is omitted in the noun phr ases . However, if the noun is recl assified , then it must
he reali sed aga in as a co nst itue nt o f the noun phrase to sec ure un equi vo cal and
un ambiguous reference (see exampl e (3 1) be low). In my sam p le of transcribed Kilivila::
speech dat a I have one - rathe r extreme - example where a speaker introduces a nomina!'
referent to wh ich he then refers 16 (!) se ntences (or : 78 words, 113 morphemes) later With··
a dem on strative with the appro pria te CP; nev ertheless, the reference is abs olute ly
unequi voc al.
The foll owin g exampl es also illustrate the anaphoric funct ion of dem onst rat ive pro nouns
and how they perform the function of preserving coherence in discourse :
(30) Tauw au pe/a e-me-si bi-lebu -si. Eskokwa'u-si kebila
men for 3-come-P I 3.Fut.-lakc-PI 3-weave-PI s tre tcher
ma-buda-na-ga e-kugwa-si e-me-si.
th is-group -thi s-Emph asis 3-fir sl-PI 3-com e-PI
' T he men have co me to take (him with them) . They have wo ven a stretcher,
the men belongin g to this group who were the first to arr ive ' .
12 For othe r examples ofspa tial deict ic refere nces in Kitivila see Senft ( 1994b; 200 0).
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Here the spea ker uses the CP -buda- with the demonstr ative pronoun in the second sentence
to refer unequivocally to the noun (Ial/wau) produced in the first sentence .
(31) 0 da-valu-si e-sisu-si tomm ota to-paisewa. Vivila
Loc I .incl-village-Pl 3-l ive-PI peopl e c P.human.beings -work woma n
na-sa/au, tauwau to-bugubagula . Tornillo/a ga la
c P.fe ma le-busy men male-work.in.the .gard en people not
to-dubakasala, kena kumw edona e-nukwali-si bubune-si bwena.
c P.huma n.beings -m de but all 3-kn ow-PI manners-th eir good
'Tn our v illage live peop le taki ng pleasure in the ir work . The wo men are busy, the
men are good ga rdeners. The people are not rude , but all have goo d manners ' .
This example illustrates that, in genera l, rec lassificatio n of a noun doe s not allo w it to be
omitted. To emphas ise the different charac ter isation of men and wom en on the one hand
and all villa gers on the other hand , the nouns can hardl y be omitted. T he speaker uses the
CP -10- to refer to ' human beings ' and to 'persons of male sex ' . Th e CP -na- is used to refer
to 'persons of female sex ' . If the speaker did not use the noun 10mmala in the last sentence
again , then th is sentence wo uld refer to 'persons of male sex ' only. Fin all y I would like to
note that so fa r I have never heard nor documented any instances of cat aphoric reference.
After this brief excursus 1 will now discu ss some of the other means that are used for spatia l
deict ic referen ce in Kili vila.
3.3 Locatives and dtrectionals
In his exam ination o f grammaticali sati on proce sses which led to the devel opment o f
locative expressi ons (in, on, beh ind , etc.) in more than 100 Oceanic lan guages Bowden
(1992) shows that expre ssions which are used to descr ibe spatia l relationship s derive alm ost
exclusively from body-part nouns or from nouns referring te environm ent al landmarks such
as ' ea rth' and 'sky' and even parts of the house. Kilivi la also grammati cali ses body -part
terms into locat ives that are used for spatial deicti c reference (see Senft I994c). T hus we





' on , on top (of)'
(Loc+daba+3.pp tvlJ [daba ' head, foreh ead , brain'))
' behind, back, behind him/her '
(Loc+kapo'u+3.PP IV [kapo '1/ 'back '])
' in, insi de (of) , in the middle (of) '
(Loc+/OpO+3.PPIV [/opo 'belly, windpipe, inna rds '))
'i n front (of), before, before him/her '
(Loc+ mala+ 3.Pp IV [mala ' eye '))
13 As mentioned in §2 abo ve, there is a fourfo ld se ries of posses s ive pro noun s in Kiliv ila. I re fer 10 the
series of pronouns that mark inalienable poss ession and are suffixed 10 most of {he body part term s (see
Senft 1998) as ' possessi ve pronouns IV' and ab breviate this expression here for the sake ofclarification
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' on, on top (01), on the surface (01), at the mout h/openin g (0 1)'
(Loc+vado+3 .PP IV [vado 'mouth '])
' at the side (01) (a person only)'
(Loc+kaniva+ 3.PP IV [kaniva ' hip'])
' near, close by, beside, at the side (of) '
(Loc+kepapa+3.pp IV [kep apa ' s ide, flank ' ])
We also find the followin g grammatica lised forms to express the concepts ' left' and ' right' :
okakaia ' on the left hand side, on the left '
(Loc+kaka/a ' le ft, left hand side '),
okikivama ' on the right hand side, on the righ t'
(Loc+kikivama ' right, right hand side').
With these express ions (as well as with so me other forms that grammatical ise terms
other tha n body-part term s into locat ives) we are co nfronted with a quite co mplex problem
of syntactic classification: the express ions classified as loca tives can also be classi fied as
prepositions, and they can also func tion as adverbs of place (see Senft 1986:88-9 1). On the
other hand , man y Ki livi la adverbs of place, like e.g. olakeva (= ' on top of, above, up, in the
sky, ove r') , also serve the function of preposit ions or locatives, according to thei r specific
function in the sentence .
Moreo ver, ex press ions like omatala - (= 'in front of (his/her eyes)'), ovadola (= ' on, on
top of, o n the surface of, at the mouth (open ing) of (he r/him) ') and so on can also be
class ified syntactically as local adve rbials consis ting of a prepos it ional phr ase with the
prep ositi on /locati ve 0 (= ' in, into, to' ) and the noun mata -la (= ' eye, her/h is eye') and
vado-la (= ' mouth, her/h is mouth ') .
With all these co nst ruc tions, th e form with the su ffix - la a lway s has beside the
expression of third person singular as its referential function also a ' neutral' meaning, i.e. it







' in front (of) , before ' (' neutra l' meaning)
' in front of her/him ' (refe rentia l function)
' in front of me '
' in front of you' , etc.)
There is also the prepositional phrase
o rna/ala ' in front of her/h is eyes '
(the forms omatala/o rna/ala must be parsed as
o(-) ma/a-Ia
Loc( -)eye-3 ,PPIV)
Body -pa rt terms like ' mala- PPIV' ca n also be used metaphorica lly, as illus tra ted in the
following question:
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P2) Mala-fa ma-ke-no kai ambeya e-mwa yokwa?
eye-hi s/her Dem-CP.woodir igid-Dem sti ck where 3-come.to you?
'The tip of this slick where (is it), does it co me to you ?'
In this sentence the consultant asked for so me information about a certain directi on . To
indicate direction s arid/or locations, Trobri and Islanders have to decide whether
they want to specify the goal or location with a personal or placename, or whether
the y want to spec ify the goal or locati on as a spec ific place, but with out a
placename or proper name, or whether
they want to refer to the goal or locati on (or to the general direction wher e this goa l
or location is) with a general term .
If they can , and want to, refer to the goal or locati on with a placenam e or a proper name,
they do not use any locative what soever:
(33) Ba-la Kaduwaga
l .Fut-go Kaduwaga (name of a village)
'I will go to Kaduwaga.'
If they want to refer to the goal or locati on wit h a more specifi c term or if they want to
refer to a specified place at the destination of a motion event, they use the locative 0 - that
get s a function that can be compared to that o f a defin ite arti c le, i.e. the locative
incorpo rates a feature of definiteness for the gov erned noun phr ase.
(34) Ba -la 0 buyagu.
I .Fut-go to garden
' I will go to the garden (i.e. my personal , spec ific garde n plot).'
If they want to refer to the goal or location with its most general term, if they want to
refer to the 'general direction in which this goal or locati on is, and/or if they want to refer to
an unspecifi ed place at the destin ation of a motion event, they use the dir ectional va:
(35) Ba-la va bagula .
1.Fut-go to garden
'I will go to the garden (general, unspecified expres sion for 'garden') . '
However , these rules do not hold for goals or loc ation s that are body parts. If the goa l o r
location is a body part , the speakers see m to take it as something more spec ified and thu s
use the locative 0 aga in.
The Kilivila system of dem onstrat ives, Incatives and directi onal s allows its speakers to
clearly distinguish , and point to, referents in specific spatial relat ions, at ce rtain loc ation s
and in spec ific directions as idiom atic and unequivocal as possible . M oreov er, to achi eve
this as precisely as possible, positional and sometimes also moti on verb s are used togeth er
with the respective demonstr ativ es, locatives and d irectionals. In wh at follows I will
present a few examples for such spatial references. A que stion like:
(36) Ambe peni?
where pencil
'Where 's the pencil? '
can be ans wered as follows:
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(37) a. Beya!
' Here ' (+ accompanying gesture to the place where the pe nci l is).'
b. Beya 0 tebeli.
here Lac tabl e
' Here on the tab le.'
c . Beya odabala tebeli.
here on.top.(01) table
' Here on top of the table. '
d. Beya odabala tebeli e-kanukwenu.
here on .top .(ol) tab le 3-rest
' It is lying here on top of the table.'
e. Pen i beya 0 tebeli 0 daba- Ia e-sisu
pencil here Lac tab le Lac head-i ts 3-be
' T he penc il is here on (the top 01) the table. '
f. Mo-ke- na peni 0 tebeli e-se /a.
Oe m-CP.wooden.thing-Dern pencil Lac table 3-put
'This penci l on the table he pu t it.'
g. Ma-ke -no peni o tebeli mata-la e-mikeya-gu.
Oe m-CP.wooden.thing-Oe m pe ncil Lac table eye-i ts 3-c ome.towards-me14
'Th is penci l on the table, the tip of which is pointingtowards me.'
Moreover, in spat ial deict ic reference local landmarks and ot her environmental features
are qui te ofte n mentioned to make it easier for the addressee to find and ident ify the object
the speaker is poin ting at. Th us, sitting together with me on my veranda looki ng at the sea, :
my consulta nts and friends quite often po int to shoa ls of fish or do lph ins or ca noes. '
producing utte rances like the following ones :15
(38) a. Ku -gisi ma-ke-we-na mkasawa b-ima beya
2-s ee Oem-CP .wooden-med-Oem Kula .canoe J .Fut-corne here
va numia.
O ir stony.reef
'Look at that Ku la-can oe sai ling towards us there in the direct ion of the
stony reef.' (Numia is the term that refers to the who le beach and sea region
between the villages Tauwe ma and Koma .)
b. Mi-na-we -si-na taninua galayomala va dom
Oem-CP .an ima l-me d-P I-Oem sard ines many Di r muddy.ree f
e m-to-si-na bi-lo-si bi-pola-si.
and Oe m-CP.man-PI-Oe m 3.Fut-go-Pl 3.Fut-fis h-P I
' (Look at) T hose many sard ines in the direc tion of the muddy reef - and these
men wil l go and fish them.' (Dom is the term thai refe rs to the whole beach and
se~ region be tween the villages Tauwerna and Korna .)
14
15
For descriptions of Kilv ila motion verbs as means of spatial deixis and for the use of thes e verbs e-e-;
mos t often rea lised in se rial-verb co nstructions . see Sen ft (1999b , 2000) and Bohnerneyer et al.
(2003 : 115).
See also examples ( 17), ( 19), (20) , (22) , (27), (28a), (28b), and (33) above .
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These few examples should suffi ce for the purposes pursued here . In the final sectloo I
WOuld like to summarise the aspects ofKilivila spatial deixis presented abov e.
4 Conclusion
Kilivila has two basic sets of demon stratives, one set that obligatorily requires deicti c
gestures, and one set that does not require such ges tures. The forms within these two sets
can take over the functions of demonstrative pronouns, of demonstrat ives that are used
attributively, and of place adver bs. The two se ts of demonslTatives constitut e a three-t erm
system with respect to the distance s they distinguish . The system with its proximal , medial,
and distal forms is speaker-centred, but the deictic referen ce can be modified by addit ional
morphemes that add additional dis tinctions to thi s ' de fault ' und er stand ing of
demonst rative s. The demonstratives whi ch do not oblig atorily require an accompanying
deictic gesture convey with the CPs whi ch are infi xed in thei r word ges talt additional
informati on that helps the addre ssee 10 narrow down and furthe r specify Ihe search domain
for the referent to which these deictic forms point.
With respect to the actual usage of the demonstrat ives we observe the following :
The prox imal forms of the demonstratives are semantically unmark ed , they are most
often used and thus have the widest spat ial distributi on.
The use of the medial form s is not restricted to situat ions where there are thr ee
referents to distinguish. Speakers may use only the pro ximal and medial forms 10
distinguish between referents that are in medial and distal positions . However, if
speakers want to refer 10 someth ing that is really far aw ay or invi sible from the ir
present position, and they want to mark this fact, they use the distal forms. If they
want to refer 10 their own body parts contrastively. they may use the proximal and
the medial forms (but not the distal forms ).
When there are more than three refer ents that have to be deictically distin guished ,
only the one s closer to the spe aker will be dist inguished as bein g proximal or
med ial; the further ones are lumped together as distal and add itional modifi ers are
empl oyed to make the deict ic reference as unequivocal as possible.
In their dei ctic references speakers of Kil ivila can take the position of other
participant s in the speech situat ion into account. That is to say. ispeakers can shift
their basic reference point, their ' origo ' .
Speakers use their distance-based systems not only on the ' away ' or sagittal axi s.
but also on the across or left/right axis . Thus, the same demonstrati ve can be used
for references to the far left and to the far right.
It seems that the spatial distinctions 'proximal/medial/distal' invoke spatial regions;
each object introdu ces a partition of space so that one object introduces two spaces ,
two objec ts introduce three spaces, etc .
If there is no distance contrast betw een two referents , but the speaker want s to
differentiate them. the proximal and medial forms can be used for this purpose; the
order in whi ch the forms are used is arbitrary. If there is a distance contra st between
referents . this contrast is explicitly expressed.
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In the ve rtica l dimension, the Kilivi la sys tem is organised around the spea ker's
turso. The proxima l forms are used to refer to referents at a 'c hest-belly- head' level,
the medial forms re fer to referent s at the spea ker's feet and above his or her head .
The dis tal forms are rath er rarely used here; they point to referents that are reallv
deep unde r or high abo ve a speaker.
In space beyond tabl e-top space , speakers seem to pre fer the use o f both sets of
dem onstrat ives. The forms from the two se ts can, but need not, agree with respect
to their position within the pro ximal-medial-d istal series . The first form used usually
exp resses the spat ial dis tinction, whereas the seco nd form qu ite o ften see ms just to
keep the addressee 's attention focused on the spa tial area mark ed by the first form.
Besid es these demons trative s, Kilivila o ffe rs its speakers locat ives, dir ect ionals,
pos ition al and mol ion verbs, as we ll as fur ther re ference to loc al landmarks or other
environmental features to ·clearly di st inguish, and poin t to, objects in speci fic spa tial
relat ions , at ce rta in locations and in speci fic di recti ons as idio matic and unequ ivocal as
possible .
These findings ce rtai nly descr ibe man y cha rac teris tic features of spa tia l de ixis in
Kilivi la. However, this desc riptio n is far from being compre hensive. In the sect ions above
we do no t find any infor ma tion wha tsoever with respect to question s like the following
ones:
How are the verbal mea ns for spatial deictic refe rence in Kilivila used in indirect or
repo rted speec h?
How does K ilivi la dis tinguish between gestural and sy m bo lic an d between
anaphoric and non-anaphoric deict ic usage? 16
What kind o f dimensional and spa tial adjec t ives co-constitute the Kilivila sys tem of
spatial deix is?
And :
Does the use of some mea ns fo r spatial deictic reference such as place names and
local landm ar ks, presuppose a cultura l context that has to be shared by the speaker
and the add ressee ?
Thus, it seems that qu ite a lot of addi tiona l resea rch has to be done here (o r there?)!
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